Cascade Township Planning Commission Meeting Minutes
May19, 2015 at 7:00 PM
Cascade Town Hall
2025 75th Street NE

Planning Commission members present: Town Board Representative Lenny Laures, Commissioner Dan
Frissora (Chair), Commissioner Chuck Masog (Vice Chair), and Commissioner Jim Evans (scribe.)
Ex Officio Non-Voting Members: Roger Ihrke and David Meir.
Call To Order by Dan Frissora at 7:00 PM
• Roll call was made by Jim Evans, with Pledge of Allegiance lead and Announcement of Agenda made by Dan
Frissora.
• Chuck moved to approve the minutes from the previous meeting; seconded by Lenny; unanimously approved.
Call To Audience
• Chairman Dan Frissora offered call to audience. No issues from the audience.

Update from Town Board
• Town Board Representative Lenny Laures lead public discussion of septic ordinance with several questions
being offered and answers received. Some discussion ensued regarding most current version of the document to
go forward with. The proper document was identified and older copies were collected by Lenny Laures.
Lenny mentioned that the next meeting of the Township Board will see seating of two new officers, possibly an
appointment of a township clerk and discussion of filling two Planning Commission seats.
Consideration will be given to a post construction appointment of the subdivision ordinance. This might better
define efforts to contain water runoff while new landscaping is planted and watered.

Unfinished Business
• Per all commissioners, none noted.

New Business
• A motion was made by Jim Evans, seconded by Dan Frissora and passed by all to request Township Board to
discuss options to gain voting representation in the Olmsted County board. After further discussion a later
motion was made also by Jim Evans to rescind the former motion.

Round The Table
• Lenny Laures mentioned that a maroon van with an antler decal has been seen in suspicious circumstances.
Sherriff would like to question the owner. We should watch for and report sightings in the area.
Jim Evans offered his written resignation, reading his resignation letter to the audience. Copies were given to
each Commissioner.

Second Call To Audience
• Chairman Dan Frissora offered second call to audience. No issues from the audience.

Adjournment
Motioned by Chuck Masog; seconded by Dan Frissora and passed by all.

___________________________________

____________________________________

John Friederichs, Acting Scribe
On behalf of:
Jim Evans, Scribe

Dean Hegrenes, Acting Chairperson
On behalf of:
Chuck Masog, Chairperson

These meeting minutes are being finalized for the record and for posting at this date on behalf of the
Planning Commission Officers at the time (identified above). Minutes reflect the business conducted, and
the summary of such by the Planning Commission Scribe at the date of the meeting (Jim Evans). The
minutes were approved by the Planning Commission at the August 18, 2015 meeting.

